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= ~ It 
GAME OONSIDEJmD VIO'l'OBY 

CELEBRA'fION LAST E~NING HAWKEYES IN fIE: IOWA OITY mGB SCHOOL 

DEFEATED MOUNT VERNON fN61NffRS 6fT 6AMf: 
EACH TEAM GETS 6 i Bon1irtlll and ~U8je by the B¥d on 

• 'l'be Evening hogram. 

Locals Wo~ Game Yesterda), By 

Score ot 13 to 0 

DfNTS ARf DfffATfD , 

l\IUDDY OONTEST ENDS WI~ 

OOUNT O:F • TO 0 Iowa Warriors Win Real Vic
tory Over ~ornhuskers 

f(f I~ STfllfR liGHT Of THf CONlfST 
Murphy Also Shines--Play in Nebraska 

Territory • • Iowa Makes Two Drop 
Kicks, Nebraska A Touchdown 

What ever the actual score of the Iowa City defeated Mount Vernon 

Iowa-Nebraska game may Indicate, high school on Iowa field yesterday 

there Is no doubt t{at all local root- by a score of 15 to O. Both teams 

ers regard the contest as a real put up a fast exhibition of toot ball. 

Hawkeye victory. The reports of the The Iowa City eleven outclassed 

game continually indicated that Iowa their opponents in weight. Gains 

Dents Strong .on Defen~WUso .. 

Scores on ~e-McCIeUand 
". \ 

Plafs Great Game ' 1 

'i.~ 

wa~ outplaying the Cornhuskers by were made most consistently through The engineer tootpaIl t~am g~ 
away with another win yesterdh 

locals' weight a wide margin In spite of the fact the the line wher,e the 
morning, when it defeated the dent&l 

told. Mount Vernon worked several latter were on their home grounds. 

Hence the general feeling of joy over 

the doings in the Nebraska capital. 

clever forward passes. 
aggregation by a count ot 6 to ·0. 

The contest was played In the mud 
The first touchdown was made for 

Th and neither team could do much or-
e general satls~llction found ex- Iowa City after a few minutes of play 

(By a Special Staff Correspondent.) df!splayed. Bell grabbed the ball out pression last night in on" ot the blg- by Swisher. Tierman failed to kick fensively. The dents were particIJ-
larly weak In thlB respect. as they 

Lincoln, Nebraska, Oct. 23.-Out- of Haskall's hands once, giving tbe 5"est celebrations ever atagel1 in 10Wl goal. 
had not had the advantage ot mu~ 

~I~ng Nebraska by a wide margin Iowans a cbance for goal whlcb My- City. Not satisflea with clamoring ex- The second touchdown came in the 
preliminary practice, while the en

IOJ&scored a virtual victory over the land made. It was the first one ot the presslons of approval as the bulletins latter part of the first half on a line 
glneers had played a game last Sat

COl1lhuskers here this afternoon In game. Alexander dropped on a fum- came in during the afternoon, a buck by Hoerlein. Iowa City kicked 
urday and had Pllen organized for 

I SIIlendldly played game 6 to 6. bled punt at a critical stage in the great crowd of students gathered out but failed to make free catch. 
some weeks . 

Tio drop kicks by Hyland in the first second half when Iowa was contln- last night and proceeded to make The first half ended with the score 
At the start of the game, the {uIt 

hiland a touchdown by Magor with ually threatening to score. O'Brien things lively for about an hour. 10 to 0 in favor of Iowa City. 

Zoal by Frank tied the hard gridiron played his best game of the year, and Headed by the band playing Its lIvell- The final score was made In the engineer team was not In the flel~, 
half on a 

and the dents stoPPlld every attem,,* 
balllelD the second halt. With three Hanlon's, flne defense prevented long est airs, they formed a procession middle of the second 
mlnul!! to play Fee caught Frank's gains around the end. So hard did and paraded the streets to the accom~ touchdown by Goetz. The kickout of their opponents to gain. The el}

glneers tailed to make a first dowlJ 
ifllon his own 40 yard line and he play that Kresensky was sent In panlment of "Who-wah-wahs" and failed again. The game ended with 

III the first half, with the exceptioD 
Iltb splendid Interference raced late In the second halt. The Iowa "Old Iowa's going to win today." the ball in Iowa City's possession In 

of two recovered on side kicks. How-
through the Nebraska eleven to the team fought as a unit and with a The next logical step of course was a the middle of the field. 

ever, the dents fumbled continuaill', 
I yard line where Captain Beltzer spirit which spelled victory, only to bonfire, and the Hawkeye student Is The line-up was as follows: and this finally proved costly, WiI-
lived his team from defeat by a have chance after chance crushed by nothing If not logical. Back yards Iowa CitY-Showers, c.; Kinney, son picking up a fumble In the mid-
!leat tackle from the side. Murphy Nebraska's game defense and by the and alleys were forced to pay tribute tg.; Munkhoff, r.g.; Goetz, l.t.; Tay-

dIe of the field al!-d running for a 
could not gain through Temple, Ehret " luck of the game." In the closing and soon a fine blaze was burning at lor, r.t.; Ackerman, I.e.; Van Nos-

toucbdown almost before the dent.4 
made four yards oft Hart and then minutes of play, until the end, the 

HylaDd tried a drop kick from the Hawkeyes displayed the same nervy, 

fifteen yard 1I11e from a dll11cult an- heady football which characterized 

lie, but the kick went wide. the entire contest. 

the corner of Capitol and Washlng- trand (Sangster), r.e.; Swisher, q.b.; 
knew that th~ ball was gone. 

.
ton ~. treets.. iHare !tbe cel~bration Estelle, th.; Tiernan, r.h.; Hoer-

) Throughout the remainder of the half 
continued for some time, but the lein, f.b. 

the two teams struggled on even 
crowd gradually broke up and went Mount Vernon- Kleinfelter, c.; 

Iowa outplayed Nebraska through- Iowa played a variety ot the old home to await the return of the team. Parsons, r.g.; Little, I.g.; H. Burge, 
terms, McClellan play11lg a grea~ 

game for the dents, and Payne star

ring tor the engineers. out the game W(~h the exception of and new game and played it well, It Is expected that the Hawkeye r.t.; Du Bois, !.t.; Rumble, r.e.; 

tllht mlDutes lapse when bucks off Murphy shot through Temple for warriors will arrl,:e in town at 3: 30 Dodd (Johnson), I.e.; W. Hugbes, 

ttIll!! and oft the tackles coupled good gains when the play was In the this afternoon, and every loyal sup- q.; West, r.h.; ·E. Burge, I.h.; J. 

with llhort punt which Fee could middle of the field, but the greatest porter of the team will be at the de- Hughes (Johnson) f.b . 

At the beginning of the secon., 

half the englpeers made a fey 

changes In tbelr line-up which helped 
Dot reath made pos&lble Nebraska'S gains and most consistent ground 

Ioutbdorn. It was a glorious day for gaining methods were found in the 

tbe,lDrl eleven. Each and every man 

lIaa playing to the utmost of his 

ability and tought bard until the 

wblltle blew. 

forward pass. Onside kicks were al

so valuable. The splendid combina

tion ot Hanson's toe work and Fee's 

returns gained the most ground, how-

Fee was the star. His forward ever, 

Passes brought gasps trom the stand. For Nebraska Captain Beltzer and 

"\.(lOt \\ toat little fellow wriggle Shonka, the center, starred. Shonka 

through" and "see him go" were fell on the ball twice In the second 

pot to give them a welcome home. 

The rooters will meet at Brown's at 

2: 30 and march to the depot in a 

body. 

Other Gam8l. 

materially, and they had slightly the 
Sub Committees Appointed 

best of the encounter. Payne con
At a meeting ot tbe freshman party 

tinued to play a good game at right 
committee yesterday afternoon Chalr-

a Pat h I t d th b 
half and made most of the gains for 

m n cappo nee su -com-
his team. At the end of the half the 

mlttees which wlll arrange the de-
dents were tiring badly, and their 

Ames 6, Missouri 6; Drake 16, tails of the fresbman party. The 
opponents were rushing toward an

Simpson 0; Grinnell 0, Coe 0; Wls- following committees were appoint-
other touchdown. The call of time 

consin 6, Indlana3; West High 3, ed: Music, Frank Seydel; programs. 
found the ball In the engineers' POIt

Otumwa 0; Michigan 8, Marquette Martha Swartlaender, Frank Bald-

tOlDmon remarks. In the fir t half he 

Ihot the ball to Murphy when almost 

tackled and the fullback dashed 45 

I. session on the dents' five yard line. 
half when deteat stared Nebraska In 0; West Point 18, Lehigh 0; Har- win; finance, E. E. McCaftrey, Adri-

Swab, Rose Fife; the tace. Frank dtd well at quarter vard 11, Brown 0; Cornell 16, Ver- an Foley, Ben 
Albert Before Baconlan 

and the advantage Iowa gained by mont 0; Pennsylvania 3, Pennsyl- frappe, Frank Gotch, Alice Rogers, 

Haskall's poor handling of punts was vania State 3; Lafayette 6, Princeton Bruce Mahan; arrangement of pro- Last Friday evening Dr. Henrr Ylrda to tbe ten yard line where a Albert, the state bacteriologist, ad-
llttt tackle by Beltzer brought him soon apparent when he went to quar- 0; Kansas 23, Washington 0; Marn- grams, Harold Thomas, Karl Rheln-

d I id 6 B II 0 I Cit 15 R 
dressed a large audience at the BIr 

0',- Here the Nebraska defense ter. Rathbone and Magor played hard ngs e , e evue ; Owa y ,frank, uth Cotten. 
conlan club on "The Pasteur Treat

ment of Rabies, and other types 01 ht~&ad 80 close was the ball to the football and the two star tackles Mount Vernon 0; Navy 0, Virginia 5. 

gOl\ Uae that the officials had dllll- were the bulwarks ot tbe defense 

cOltlln deciding that it was not a when It seemed Impossible to stop 

toucbdown. Not long afterwards Fee th Hawk y s from scoring. 

e1eeuted anotber long run atter a Lincoln Is In gloom tonight. Tbere 

Newman Notice 

The 
Vaccine Therapy." Dr. Albert's tall' 

Newman society wlll initiate 
The law-medic game In the Inter- next Tuesday evening at 7 : 30 p. m. was very practical, dealing malnlT 

college league, Which was scheduled with mea. ns of preventing rabies. 
In the K. C. hall. A tull attendance 

La",-~Iedlc Game Postponed 

for yesterday afternoon was indefln-
Punt and Hyland drop kicked a beau- ar few xcuses olfered. Nebraska Is desired. 

Itely postponed. The laws have no 
litnl goal from the thirty-six yard undoubtedly missed Bentley, the reg

team organized and consequently 
line tor Iowa's aecond score. Captain ular quart r, and missed him badly. 

Fall ~Ieet Postponed 

Favors Economic Students Owing to the fact that th,e tracJl 
were unable to appear. 

Gross time and again tackled Hag.. The reaction of the Minnesota game University students of economics and field were made heavy by the 

~II when he wall returning punta. wae slightly aparent The Impartial Baptl8t Services are to be given the opportunity to rain which tell Friday night, the 

The Iowa leader played great toot- sp ctator readily admitted that Neb- Rev. H. P. Chaffee of Grundy CeD- assist In taking the census of the home meet which was scheduled to 

ball. raska was lucky In escaping with a ter will fill the Baptist pulpit today, country next winter. The census take place yesterday morning haa 

Hanson gained many yards In the tie. both morning and evening. All Bap- bureau Is especially desirous of se- been postponed until some afternoo, 
The small band of Iowa rooters of this week. 

etchange of punts and his toe stav

ed off several Impending attacks by 

the Cornbu8ker backs. Murphy play

ed star ban In the back field. Collins 

displayed keen headwork In slgnal-

Ing for fair catches. Dyer', aecondary 

yeH d well. They received more at-

tention because the ebraska stands 

w re so otlen silent. The game was 

tb first one played on the new Neb

raska fl Id . It was the olllcial dedl-

'eteD" Bayed mauy yards advance by caUon ot th new gridiron. Murphy 

~bruk.. Hyland's drop kicking was completely exhausted after the 
game and required medreal lUen-

tion . Bell Is also hurt. ' 

(ContJnued on page tliree.) 

• I I 

tist students and their friends are curing persons who have had col-

most cordially Invited to hear him. lege or university training In depart-

ments of economics and particularly Delegatee Chosen. 

Shambaugb Spew at Coe. In courses in statistics. The cbar- The following girls have been choB-. 

On Friday evening Professor B. acter of the work will be the collec- en al delegates to the Y. W. C. AI 

F. Shambaugh spoke before the stud- tion of statistics of factories, mine. convention whlcb meets at MUSCli ' 

ents of Coe college in Cedar Rapids ~nd quarries and the salary will tine November 4-7: Pearle Bennett 

on "The Study 01 Political Science range trom $a to $6 per day. In or. Marje Ramsey, Ruth Magowan, MarK 

as ~elated lq . dl~!,~P~)Hp.I"1I T1\e "~.r to , q)l"lit" ' ~Ddldafes llIuat b Remley, Marjorie Royce, lon~ 
meeUIW ~a. l,beld . our Iltb. a\ls- ver t}Vt.mty years ot age, f ot ,00 Brown, Wanda Sifford, Iowa Ma!'.1 

pice .. of th, e. h,iattJ ~ ila iobct lleaJth/ \11\&11, ~mJ "Purvlll, Bertba 'elche~ 
I I . , 

.. , '.'(, . • • • j 
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Bide have entered the a81oclatlon. 

It is the plall to hold two meetings 

each year in Dea Moines. 

Thla paper aeea in this movement 

an agency wblch Is bound. to result 

in good, not only to the papers dJ

rectIy involved, but through them, to 

all the schools represented. In the 

first place, a more cordial tellow feel

Ing and a greater harmony is bound 

to toll ow such a move. The hostlllty 

usually bred by ignorance and dJs

tance w11l disappear and each paper 

w1l1 eventual1y come to feel that 

there is resting upon them a common 

responsiblllty for furthering the 

beBt interests of the college studentB 

of the state at Iowa. 

Again by meane ot such co-opera

tion it w11l be possible to give more 

attention and publicity to the inter

collegiate contests of various kinds 

SAYl 

THAT'S 

HOT 

AIR 

which are held between the colleges about the Peory Arctic club placing 

ot the state. Furthermore the task an order for six dozen sledge bam

ot tormlng new contests between the 

schools wlll be rendered vastly easier. 

And lastly, the good tllat will re-

mers. Ther nevel' done or did it. And 

!\Irs. PeolT nev'lr sald: "Too many 

Oooks upset the broth." 

'ROBERT B. PIKE, Business Mgr. suIt In improvements on the papers Now thet'e's one tWng will not 

. Addr 811 all communIcations to themselves, Is no minor consldera- call for lIJly controver y because 

THE DAIT.JY lOW N, Iowa City, Ia. tlon. At these semi-annual meetings we've all got to have it; namely, 

Ent r (i 08 second-elasf\ mall mat- and banquets, the editors can com- warm duds this month. And we 

t r, November 12, 1903, at the post
mce at Iowa City, Iowa, under the 
. t ot ('on r 88 ot March 3, 1879. 

P er Year, palel before Nov. 16, $2.26 
P r Year. paid atter Nov. 16, $2.76 
Per S mester ............. . $1.26 
Per Month ................. .36 
fer Single COpy ..... ....... .05 

Offi 0-23 East Washington Street, 
Both PhoneB 

( Under Naill of Iowa City Citizen) 
: . 
. Announ cements anel noUces should 
. in the Iowan oIDc'.l by 6 o'clock to 

Jttsure pUblication. 
oples for Bale and suhscrlptlons 

taken at the Iowan office, Iowa Book 
Stote, Wieneke's Arcade book store. 

ON TO AMES. 

pare notes, make suggestions and have discovered your style tor an 

tormulate plans tor raising their overcoat--Just the style yon want. 

journalistic standards. We are glad QrnvllJletted, of cour e. Blow in and 

lhat such a progressive step has been ask tor me. 

taken. 

DO IT NOW 

Daily Iowan Subscriptions 
Are Due 

PAY NOW 
YOU SAVE 50 CENTS 

MUGGSY, with 

++++++++++++++'!-'I"I"Ju!' 
Every Iowa supporter has reason 

to rejolc at the magnificent showing 

made In yesl rday's game at Lincoln. ~-----------
Acco rding to all reports, it was vlr-

"FAT" 
has a OIgar Store at No. 28 Du

buque street. His goods don't cQst 
l~lally a victory for Old Gold. The 

(!:ornh uskers were ou~played at every 
1 

stage ot tile game and It Is sate to 

assume that with the game on Iowa 

fi eld, NebraBka cou ld not have got 

wi thin shou llng distance of the 

lIa" keye .goa) line. 

The hearts of loyal Iowans are 

glad, tor 0. victory was something on 

which we bad not counted. With 

]\ehraska )JOldln~ down the mighty 

r ph i!; ot the norlh to only four

t een points. a week ago, there was 

n othing left for Iowa to do but to 

con jecture 011 the probable size of the 

Cornhll.kers' winning score. 

Re~:J It~ ~how the po slbllities of 

A. G. Spalding & Bros. lIJly more but a. cash prize is given 

nre the largest mllnufllcturers ill the every dny. Bn eball helldquartera. 

world of llasebaU scores and l'epOl'ts received 

++++++.+++++++++++++ 
every evening. Official Equipment 

FOR 

All Athletic Sports and Pastimes ========= 
. The SPALDlNG 

Trademark 
11 Known throujlh
out the world as a 

Guarantee 
()f 

Quality 

It you are Interested In athletic 
'sport you should haye a copy of the 
Spaulding Catalogue. It's n. complete 
enclyclopedla ot what's new in sport 
and Is sent tree on request. 

ollr t(>am, they sho,,' that the general A. G. SPALDING & BROS. 
estimate of Its capabilities bas heen IJJ7 Wabnsh A" enue, OhJcago, DI. 

t oo low .• 'ow It I;; not to li!uch to ex- ' := ============= 

Peoples r++++++I-fo 11'"1111: 
. + BuiIDSS DIUOTOlt + 

Theatre t'IISIIIIIII J 1'++++oI+Jo++t 

= 
MONDAY, TUESDAY, AND 

WEDNESDAY, 

= 
PROGRAI( 

= 
AUSTIN & . SWEET 

C;:OmedJ Sketch .. 
WEBB It WEBB 

Noveltr ~ct 

.HARRY WOLF 

Gennan Comedian 

Three SbOWll DUly: 8, '1:43, ':18 
Prlcea lOe aad 2Oc. 

EaUre a-. 01 PropMa 
Mondays aDd TbandaJI 

+++++ ++-1'+'1"1'1"1"1"1"1"1"1"1' + Phone Me For + + OABS AND RIGS + 
+ FINEST LIVERY RIGS IN + 
+ THE CITY + + JOS. NEIDER. + + J. C. 624. 200 Collelte St. + + Bell 469R. + 
++·tut"I"H"I'++·i"!"I'+-! '1"1'++ 

40 TRAINS 

DAlLY AND HOURLY 

. BetweeD 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

And 
I 

IOWA CITY 

Via 

INTERUTIBAN RAILWAY 

+++++++++++++++++++ 

IVHERE TO EAT 
QUICI\'EST AND THE nEST 

SERVICE. 

IowaLunch Room 
20 E. OOLLEGE ST. 

+++++++++++++++++++ 

PBYSIOIAKS, 

DB&. DIDAX a lfOIla 
Practice l1mJted to diMaael of tU 

Jay.; Bir. Note and Throat. 
BotIb 'I\bonea. • 

. HAR~ K_ DABD, II. D. 
Dtleuea at the Bye. 

lit N. Clklton St. . Both 

DB. FR&:MK L. LOft 
Bye, Ear, Noaa and TbroM. 

Omoe oYer Novak'a Dr'ul 8tort 
Both 'Phonal 

DB. W. H. DONOVAN 
Phy.ieian and Surgeon 
117 1-2 S. Dubuque at 

Ql!Ice over W,Mldnson'. GrooelT ' 
'Phones: Bell 106, J. C. SUo ""lit 

caUs answered from oMoe. 

DR. AUGUSTUS 8INNmG 
Diseases ot the Bye, Ear, No ..... 

Throat 
Office with Dr. Mullln 12 1-2 B. OMI· 

ton St. Botlh 'Phones. 

CHARLES S. GRAl\'T, ~I, D. 
Office 17 1-2 S. Dubuque St. 

Over Stach's Shoe Store 
Re ldence 220 Sunuu1t St. 

Office 'phones- Bell 380R. J. C. 204 
Residence 'phones- Bell 578R. J. C. 

361. 

OSTEOPATHS 

DRS. WASHBURN & WASHBUU 
B. E. Washburn, D. O . 
Evelyn S. Washburn, D. O. 

Office and residence, 102 S. Llnn St, 
Iowa City, Iowa. Both 'Phones. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENTISTS 

~ms. J. L. LEWlS 
C. S. Practitioner 

220 1-2 E. College St. 

DENTISTS . 

JOHN VO S, D. D. S. 
The Student's Dentist 

15 1-2 South Dubuque St. 
Both 'Phones Iowa City, Iowl 

MUSICAL STUDIOS 

RALPH LAWTON 
Teacher of Piano, Organ an. 

Theory ot Music. Available for 
Concerts, Recitals and Musicales. 
STUDIO 10 1-2 WASIDNGTON ST. 

MRS. ANNA DILLER 

Music StudJo 
21 North Dubuque Street 

"'!II recel\'e pupils In 
(Jrgan and Theory. Stud io hOllrs 
11.. In . to ] 2 m. Aftern, on hour! 
appointment. J. C. Phont' 415S 
dio. (·n ?esldeDc'e. 

ANNA SmTH CLOSE 
S01l1'1I110 

Pupil of Chas. W. Clark and 
Hamlin. Conc(>rts, Recita ls, 
struction. Studio, 114 Soutb 
St. .1. C. Phone 66:J. 

REAL ESTATE 

SALE AND RENT:-Lol'ge list 
city reSidences, "acRnt lote, 
(arms. Also stocks of I11 P ,."nHnnlOO. 

Ge n tl em en "-""--__ 11_0 __ 1-_2 _w_as_hID_gt_OD_L 

AUCTIONEERS 
pect a clean slate or victories in the 

r~malning game .. ot the ea~on. Prob

a bly the hardetit g~me of th'e sche1-

••• • WEAR Proper 
TAYLOR'S Laundered J. E. KENNARD 

Auctioneer 
) 

ule ha. been playc·!. If \1 read thp' 

si gns aright, th gr II t rictory of 

Yl'ars Is In store for us-tllat O\'er 

our old time rl\'als from Ames. 

COLLEGE PRE SASSO IATIO!I1 

Last spring there was set on toot 

a new movement in the collegiate 

press ot this state. The student 

papers ot Grinnell, Ames, Drake, 

Simpson and Iowa tormed an organ

ization known 8S "Tbe College Press 

Association of Iowa." On the eve 

. of the state field meet the edItors of 

~he papers of these five schools met 

at a hotel in Des Moines and after a 

a Bumptuous banquet, the organIz

ation wu· completed. 8ince then the 

IT I A 
PLEASURE 
T.O TUDY 

Where Electric 
or Gas Light
in g is Used 

Iowa City Gas 
~ Eh~ctric 'C·o~· 

~tate Teaohers' eolle,e and Mondn,- 1
1 

__ ... _ ...... ____ _ 

I t I I I, 

'At the GRAND LINEN then ClIlI fit Hph('Il!;ChUh's Furniture 
Rhll'e fill' n/ltes 

For Fine Home Made Candies, 
Ice Cream, Hot 

Chocolate, Etc., 
TIT TII~'lor's FIIDlOUS Cnndy Nut 

Cllke. The I'ichest candy in tlle 
World. 

~rade Ollly at the Grand 

Before You Purchase 
A Pipe 

JUST INVESTIGATE THIS LINE 
Imported Pipee-Petenon-8 B. B. 

B • .t Cecil Domestic Pipes M. L. 0.-
10. P. P' • .t W. D.O. 

A large a8lOrtment of Imported and 

be a GEN fLEMAN 
Pa.tronize the 

Hamm & Jennings 
Laundry 

llio. 11ii Iowa AVE'. Both 'Phone 

Coal, Coke, 
Wood, Flour and 
Feed ... 

Fol' II .1111111'(' 11('01 lu 
GOOn HATlnWATIE, See 

THOMAS 

.0 order your winter coal 
fore the price goes up and 
supply becomes scarce . . 

Give me your order and 
will see that you ,arc w.ell 

Domeattc Tobacco. to aeleet from. ' CQal yards and Feed Mill Gor. Wash-
I Oome. ~ 'JJd pt acquabltecl. . Ington and Van Bureh Bts. ' 

care of. I , 

JohnllOD County Telephone 247 • 
Iowa TIl)"pbQl!~ 4?2~R ', ,'", ., II" !Jo'th rnllm_ 

TERMS CASH, - ... ,ti.rd ti, ~., R'.' i. " 
( ." ,': ,11, ;'Hl n l .. 1) , I II'> io .1. lJ /" 1\, \ 1 • , J 1- , " 1 . j 

HAWKfYfS 
JfACH 

his third trial sent 

the posts. 

Nebraska again 

to pin on every 

Hmon kicking well 

iJ~ spiendldly. In 

Ion City Lodge No. 
\\'. M., R. L. Dunlap. 
Secy., Bruce lIloore. 
RIlW meeting, 3rd 

monlh-. 
MOJday, Oct. 25, 7 : 

b lit degree. 

blll'l pultorlum. 

PUoue Murphy's I 

torn-oub. 

tiO, /10 per month. 

stfret. 

(his office. 

FUme and 

promptly. Leave at 

macro C. W. Knapp. 

menta on crockery, gl 

and kitchen utensils, 

Fall and wi n ter 

Yog till be pleased. 

po. 

TYPEWRITERS 

Piles. University 

pany, 124 E. Colleie , 

~oln (,}rahnm' Pan 

Good service. Reo80nab 

Fall mijllMry In all 

~rge stock III very rea 

... H. A .. Strub & O. 

ROOM-MATE. W 

ll~raJ ar~8 llreterred. ( 

Je~el1~q' St,. 
, ' I\lWI CIty State Balilt, 

,;.: fnterurban .taUor 

, Bllbour ru, eleott1 

It Tb't Drf.t<len. 

, ~tI '!rantlnr b. 

~O\.. .bould ,0 to 
~ ttl BAH, uder C 

SIlYenr.are that', rei 

~. 
' .~. ~ . 
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iHuee of 
:d Throat. 

-
-1>, ... D. 

I 11178. 

J! 

gained twenty-llve yards on a forward HAWKfYfS IN Tlf: pass and Rathbone bucked for twenty 

Soc1olol7 Lecture 

On next Thursday evening, October 

28, at 7: 30 p. m., aD Ulustrated lee-

. (Continued tllom page one.) 

J tACH TUM GUS 6 al time wal called. 
I ture on tenement houea condlUons 

In the second halt by a series of 
in New York City wlll be given in 

-D'::'"e-;rt'a-:-:Us-o-'f"":". t;:-he-g~a-:!"m~e':'""": ---- short gains and a successful on-side 
assembly hall of liberal arts • . This 

Captain Beltzer won the toss and kick Nebraska made a touchdown 
and Frank kicked goal. Iowa 6, Neb- lecture, whlle primarily. for Profes-

chose the west goal. Hanson kicked sor GUlln's class in soc1~logy, is 
ott at 3:05 to Haskell, who returned raska 6. 

open to the public. 
ten yards. Nebraska could not gain The line-up: 
and was forced to punt. After a few Nebraska: Iowa: 

'1 

Student! 
Both 'PII~ 
-____ short gains, Hyland tried a drop Johnson, I. e. Hyland, r. e. 

Gross (C) r. t. 
Hanson, r. g. 
O'Brien, c. 

Are"You interested in 
,LOVJD 
1d Throat. 
DruC 8tort 

181 

kick, which failed. Nebraska kicked Ewing, I. t. 

~OVAN 
lurgeon 

out and Iowa a~aln gained, Hyland Harte, I. g. 

trying and miSSing another drop Shonka, c. 
Wolcott, r. g. 

- kick. Nebraska punted to the middle 
Temple, r. t. 

Bell, Alexander, I.g 
Ehret, 1. t. 

Something Good to Eat 
What are YOU going to do about that 
typewriter ? We want to talk it over 
with YOU NOW. We handle every 
make of typewriter, hence we offer you 
a chacce for a choice - - an opportunity 
for YOUR ~election. Remember, it's 

~que Bt 
'n'l GNl4lerJ . 
C. an. Nlclt 
om omoe. 

of the field, from where Iowa tried Magor, r. e. Hanlon, 1. e. 
an on·slde kick, which Bell recovered Schurer, r. e. Kresensky, 1. e. 
as It bounded away from Haskell on Hascall, Frank, q. Fee, q. 

Nebraska's 12 yard line. Hyland on Beltzer (C), I. h. Dyer, r. h. 

SINNOO 
-- his third trial sent the ball between Frank, ~iagor, r. h. Collins, 1. h. 

Rathbone. f. b. Murphy, f. b. 

Groceries 
Fresh Fruits 
Canned Goods 
Eaco Flour 
Ohase & Sanborn Ooffee 

Blar, NOli III 

12 1-2 B. ~l' 
Phones. 

.NT, 1\1. D. 
ubuque Bt. 
oe Store 
lunmit St. 
gOR. J . C. 204 
III 578R. J. C. 

1'HS 

WASHBUQ 
D. O. 
lrn, D. O. 
02 S. Linn St., 
h 'Phones. 

:ENTISTS 

ElWIS 
.Ioner 

1'S. 

). D. S. 
Dentist 
buque st. 
owa City, Iowa 

~UDIOS 

:VTON 
, Organ ani 
Available tor 
d Musicales. 
HJNGTON ST. 

R. STARBU(I 

[LIo 

ue Street 
In Plano!()tte,1 

mRS 

iARD 

the posts. 

Nebraska agaJn kicked off, and Fee Summary: Goals from field, Hy
land 2; touchdowns, Magor; goal 

mane a great return. Iowa continued from touchdown, Frank; time of GRANDRATH ' 
The6ROCER 

not what WE want to sen 
YOU, but what YOU want 
and OUGHT to bUYi becau~e, 
since we have every good 
typewriter manufactured, it 
makes no difference to us 
which one you buy excer>ting 
that we want you to be satis
fied. We are here to sell 
you A typewriter - - not any 

to gtIn on every exchange of punts, halves, thirty-five minutes; referee, 
Hanson kicking well and Fee return- Beavers of West Point; umpire, King 
II~ splendidly. In five minutes Hy- of West Point; field judge and head 
!Bnd made another drop kick. Iowa ilinesman, Stewart of Michigan. Both Phones 

6, Nebraska O. ============~======.=====:~~ 
After the next kickoff, the ball re-

malned in the center of the field 

uutil the end of the half. Nehraska. 

101i 0ity Lodge No.4, A. F. & A. 1\1. 
W. M., R. L. Dunlap. 
Sety., Bruce Moore. 
Regular meeting, 3rd Monday ot each 

mluth. 
IIouday, Oct. 25, 7: 30 p. m., work 

b 1st degree. 

Special, Friday, Oct. 29, 7 : 30 

m. Work In First Degree. 

lRemember 

(ownstnds Stu d i 0 
for :!Best Pbotos 

M. P. LUMSDEN Established 1895 G. L. LUMSDEN 
Proprietors of 

LUMSDEN BROS. 
Panitorium Club and Steam Dye Works 

Dyeing, Cleaning, Pressing and ;Repairing Neatly done. Special 
attention called to our French Dry Cleaning of .Ladles' Dre8116S, 
Waists, Jackets, Etc. Goods called. for and delivered tree. 
Local Agent8 for The Royal Tailors. Pay Less and Dre8S Better 
OFFICE AT 110 IOWA AVENUE. BOTH 'PHONES. 

to the exclusion of others. but the one YOU want - • the 
one best adapted to YOUR requirements. 

Our terms .are convenient· - an attractive installment 
proposition if you want it. 

The University Typewriter Co. 
At Lee's Art Store 

124 E. College St Phone 41 R 

. TYPEWRITERS FOR RENT N-t 'I 11"1 ,I '1"1"1"1"1' '1"1"1"1"1"1' 
+ + + BUSINESS LOOALS + ~ ____ I _________ IIiii __ 

+ + 
'101.'1 1'1'1"1 ,( I"!"I'++ '1,,1 .. 1"1"1'+ 

8rokers Ciub Dance, Friday, Octo

ber.20, at }fuJc tJic llall. 10-29 

Have yoU seen the beautiful new 

Dresden China store? 

Have your clotlles prell!ea at Gra

~lln" panitorlum. 

Phane Murphy's livery for swell 
turn-oull. 

FOR RENT-Suite of rooms for 

h'o, 110 per month. 522 S. Capitol 

street. tt 

FOUND :-Fountnln Pen. Call at 

this office. tf 

Svendillall 
Ready For Occupancy 

Nov. 1st 
Forty Rooms for Girls 

Table Board for Tenants 

For lleneral injormnr{on addreS.J Miss A. BURKLEY, Burkley 
Imperial, lawn City, Iowa 

= -

Typewriter 
Supplies 

Ribbons 
Carbon Papers 

Oil. Etc. 

Expert 
Typewriter 
Repairing' 

Go to the Iowa City Stat. Bank Buy the automatic gas lamp at 

Films and plates developed illll!~~~!I!!III!III __ ._~I!II!I ___ " __ I.~._~" with your . ll.Ccount. The Dresden. 

promptly. Leave a.t Boerner's phar-

llIacy. C. W. Knapp. 11-6 

The Dresaen offerll !reat Induce

Illents on crockery, glassware, lamps 

and kitchen utensils. 

Fall and winter underwear and 

hosiery fo r ludles and gentlemen. 

The kind you will buy. See our no 

button ve~ts. H. A. Strub & Co. tt 

N!\' Fall Cloaks, Suits and Skirts, 

ail uiHo·date. Examine our IIn8-

You till be pleased. ll. A. Strub & 

po. t! 

TYPEWRITERS FOIt UltlNT: 

All standard' mak s. Typewriter sup

Plies. Unil'orslty Typewrlt r 

paoy, 124 E. College st. 
lOin 9rahnl11'e Pnntorlum 

Good service. Reasonable prlres. 

Fall rnUJlMry In all new creations. 

~rge stock !It very reasonable )r c

.., H. A .. Strub & CO. tt 

ROOM-MATE. WANTEp-Mal ; 

IIb,eral IIr.ts preferred. Call at "30 E. 
JelfeTlQIj' S~. t! 

· ' lOWI OIt7 State Bank, acrOl1 Itreet , , 
hai IIIterurban ltatton. tt 

, Bu);, Jour ,ai, electrtc or all lamp 

at ~, Drf,tden. 

· ~"'U4"ta wantin, bank acoomtno
f&'ci'a .. Ihoul4 ,0 (0 lOW A CITY 

• ·f. in BANK, UDder 0,... Ro ... , 

IIIJl~ that'. ' reltable at Th. J 
'\ 

~ 
I.'I,J :(' , .. 

• 
Why don't you invest in a warm sweater vest? We have them. 

Are You· 
Worth 

Getting Your Money's 
-- --

WHEN YOU BUY YOUR CLOTHING? We don't mean by the wear test 
alone. We don't mea~ure life any more by years alone, we measure 

. . 
it by what a man does. You should make your clothing answer the same 
test. ~t ought to work for you mightily while it does last. Its style ought 
to bespeak perfection; its workmanship ought to bespeak the artist tailor; 
and, moreover, it ought to express your personality, your ideals of what a 
twentieth century man should appear like. These are the things that our 
College Brand and Stein-Bloch suits and overcoats fOil the current season 

• do for the man who .ean them. 

,. 10. ' " 
. en'.' Fancy!tlt Neckwear In the ' ':FaU IU)O Winter Un:denvear may 

cerors 9f tbe peaaon In reversible be ~hat you need. You wllI find our 
. fQur-ln-hands tl:nd oI~~ es arelb,owD tlll~ lin. of Munsing union suits In 

111' a bIt ' ·tltt., " . " 'm tUum aM, eavy weights ideal. 
• ! • J tl ... '. l .f" 1'1 

. . ~ . ;JOe .. .,. .. __ .......... Sl.00 _ ~ . . '_".-
_. , .. - .' •••• .."., , .. - .... ~ I ..... '. ...,. •• .... .... 

The Glove Question )feet. an ea81 
fjOlution with a selection ot a pair of ' 
.ur splendid fitting glovel in tanl, 
'rowns and grays. 

S1.50 
, . 
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Miss Martha. Swartslander Is at 

ber home In WJlton over Sunday. 

Miss Genevieve KnJght went to 

ber home In Estherv1l1e tor Sunday. 

JlI98 Helen Waldron Is Ipendlnl 

Sunday at her hOIPe near Iowa City. 

1I\;ss Jessie Crans Is spending Sun

day In Cedar Rapids. 

Mr. Donald Topping was at his 

HOT DRINKS 
AND SOME 

NEW HOT SUNDiE 
On The Busy Comer 

WRETSTON£:S 

W. J. Allen, W. B. Coleman and 

,Judge H. M. Towner were initiated 

Into Acacia, the Masonic fraternitY, 

Thursday night. 

Bijou Theatre 
Home of Refined Vaudeville 

Tbree Shows Peily 
Dr. John H. Peck of the unlvere- (Including Sunday) 

Ity medical sta, has been seriously THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDA.Y 

11l ,Ith hemorrhage of the stolilach AND SUNDAY 

since last Wednesday. 

Miss Myrle Morse lett Saturday 

for West Liberty where she Is an 

over Sunday guest at the Purvis 

home. 

FREEMAN & FISK 

Comedy 'lftvetlt1'J Act 

B01iAI·,u.EZ 

Euiopefllll 4crobaUc Noyelty 

lome In Wellman on Saturday. Donald Robertson. 

MUll Myrtle Moore spent Sunday MI98 Anna Shepard went .to her Miss Natalie Hemingway lett Sat- After negotiating with Donald 

-ED WARREN 

Eccentric Comique 

.t ber home In Wellman. t,ome In Muscatine over Sunday. urday for her home In Davenport. Robertson for several weeks the for-
Miss Joyce Reed Is spending Sun- A '10 I MI A Shepard has gone to Evening Shows at 7:45 and 9:00 

Miss Mary Payne, L. . ,s ss nna enslc league has at last closed a con- p. m.-10e and 20c. 
day at her home In Nevada. spending Sunday at her home In her home In Muscatine tor a few tract with the famous actor who will 

.... 1 B I h Shl I h s go to d Matinees every day but Monday-.. ss eu a p ey a ne Linden. arB. appear In the university. 
any seat 10c, except Sunday and 

lIer home In Iowa Falls over Sunday. Hyperlan club entertained at a The Sigma Alpha Epsilon fresh- Robertson and his company of Holidays when evening prices will be 

Miss Callie Wieder Is apendlng dance In Majestic hall Friday even- men gave a dance last evening. Miss players will be here Tuesday, Novem- =ch=:a::r=g:::ed=.========== 

Sunday at her home In Oasis. h.g. Mr. and Mrs. Shrader chap- Hertha Voss and Mr. Stewart were ber 9. 

Rev. McEwen ot Rolfe is visiting eroned. the chaperons. After due and careful conslder-
{)ft'IZENS' SAVINGS 

BANKERS 

TRUST 00, 

lis son, Ewing, medic '12. 

Mr. Bchllster, Dent. '09, Is visit

Ing friends In the city. 

Mr. Arthur Crowe spent the week 

ud at Oasis. , 
lU8S Fern Romaine was at her 

borne In Wellman Saturday. 

Lee Andre left town Friday for 

• few daYB. 

Miss Marie Ramsey Is spe,ndlns 

the week-end at her home In Dav

aport. 

)[iss Mary Masson Is spending the 

1net~nd at her home In Washlng.... 
lIIs8 Mable Hawk, L. A. '11, Is 

'VlBttlng frJends at West Liberty over 

aunday. 

Prof. Thomas H. Macbride wlll 

lecture In Webster City tomorrow 

evening. 

Rowland F. Pbllbrook left Friday 

tor bls home In Denison, Iowa, for 

over Sunday. 

Psi Omega r;ave a dance at the 

eIlapter house Friday evening wJth 

Dr. and Mrs. Volland as chaperons. 

Mrs. Dr. Volland chaperoned at a 

dance given In Redmen hall Satur

day evening. 

lUss Grace Swaney and Mr. Frank 

Stromsten went to Cedar Rapids yes

terday to hear Billy Sunday. 

KIa,I Jea Hildreth went to Cedar 

Rapids Saturday to hear Billy Sun

day. 

Mr. Cedric Boyer, Eng. '12, Is 

Qandlng Sunday with frlend9 in 

Kanon. 

The Misses Ula and Amy Purvis 

are spending Sunday at their horne 

in West Liberty. 

Mr. Francis McNulty went to th~ 

Iowa-Nebraska game at Lincoln Sar-

urrlay. 

Jlf4s Catherine Chambers went to 

Oedar Rapids Saturday where &be 

apected to meet her father ana 

1IIother and remain over Sunday. 

MI@s Clara Fogg went to her home 

to West Liberty for over Sunday. 

She was accompanied by Miss Hed

~eg Potratz. 

Judge Townf\r left Friday for his 

borne In Corning, after completing 

bis five weeks' course of lectures on 

«:onatltutlonal law. 

The Writers' club met with Miss 

Chawoer and Miss Shuck. The story 

for the evening was read by Walter 

)(Jere. 

IIlpsUon Tau will bold a dance and 

I1IJtJaUon In the girls' gymnasium 

"Tuesday evening, Oct. 26, from 7 

to 16. 

ScJmltar and Fez entertabled at ~ 

4aDclng party Friday eveillac at IJt.. 

~~~=====~~=~========!!!It:i!!~====~. ation, one of Moliere's cleverest 
Oapltal ................. fI5OOIO 

Revillion Furs 
comedies, "Tastu1fe," was chosen A r;eneral banking buslne .. tr ... 
from Mr. Robertson's reportaire. acted. 

The play itself has become a clas- 111 8. ClliDtoD St. 

Remember Students! 
$50,000 worth of the 

world's celebrated 

Revillion Furs 
in addition to our own $10,000 

stock, will be on sale at 

Special Low Prices 
Tomorrow 

and Tuesday 
A RARE OPPORTUNITY 

TO SAVE 
Oome Mondt, 
Come Tuesday 

a 

1~'\\,~, 

sic and Is still deservedly popular 

on the French stage. 

This is a comedy that university 

men and women patronize. Mr. Rob

ertson has appeared with It In most 

of the large eastern schools and has 

been unusually successful. 

HwnanJst Society Notiee 

The Humanist SOCiety will meet 

Monday evening at the home of Pro

fessor Charles Bundy Wilson, at 8 

o'lock, Instead of 7: 45. Professor 

Stephen A. Bush w11l give a paper on 

"The Romance of the Rose," and 

Miss Ellen Geyer a report on "The 

Date of Havelok the Dane." 

JOHNSON COUNTY SAVINGS BANK 
Iowa City, Iowa. 

CAPITAL .. .. ... . .. . $125,000.00 
SURPLUS .. ...... ... $125,000.00 
Wm. A. Fry, Pre9. Geo. L. Falk, Cash 
M. J. Moon, V.P. J. A. Shalla, Aat. C. 

Travelers' checks for sale. Good 
as cash; no Identification required. 

REICHARDT 
THE CONFECTIOm 

Palmetto Chocolate6 our speci
alty. All Candies Home-made. 
Ice Cream made in all 8"pee 
and fUfnished fOf Parties and 
Receptions, 

ALL LATEST DRINlS 

++ '1"1 1'1 I' 1'1'1,,1 I I 1'1"1"1 ++ 

MEN'S GUN METAL PUMPS 
Freshmen EDginee1'8 Elect. We bay aad MIl 8ecoad Bud ,.. 

The Latest Out 
The freshmen class of the college u,ita,e. »t au. Iboe I'8fIiI/II 

of Applied Science held its election "bUe 10a walt at ~Ie ".. 

We hln jilt received the IweUest line of Men's Pumps 
for formal occasioDs. They seU at $3.50. 

Friday afternoon using the Austral

Ian ballot. The following omcers 

were elected by a comfortable major

Ity: W. M. Osler, president; Alex. 

Brown, vice-president; C. O. Martin, 

Chicago Electric Shte 
Repairing Company 

28 B. College. 

MUELLER BROS., 
SUCCESSORS TO n.ANNAGAN BROS. 115 CLINTON ST. 

secretary; Ernest Fogelberg, treasur- ++01''''1·1'1' 1"1"1"1101-1 I 111++ 
er; H. B. Mu'l1ln, h'.Ietorlan, Don =============
Campbell, class delegate. 

BESIDES the Q?a~ity ~f the goods··~ 
ESIDES the DistInctIve styles--- . 

I . 

There is another thing that causes these particular men to come to us 
time after time to get their tailor-made garments. 

And that very important thing is SER'1CE. 

Our regular patrons w01l1d not attribute their repeated calls to service. 
They would say, if you asked them, that they "simply liked to trade at 
Slavata's. " 

But the reason for that kind of remark is because we understand what 
islwanted. We keep in touch with aU the latest styles, and know how to 
embody in the cut that distinctiveness 80 prized by all well dressed men. 

This combination--Quality, Style and Service--is yours at no greater ' 
cos(than ordinary tailor-made garments. 

May we serve you? 

JOS.SLAVATA, Tailor 
, 

:'lQ7 SOuth Clinton, 'Street 

Unitarian Churcb , 
Oor. Gilbert and Iowa An, 

S 'u: .. :U, Rev, . S. Lonng, .I.WlU 

SUNDAY )(ORNING AT 11:00 

Subject, Somee Silyings of J'esUl:
"My Yoke is Easy and My BQIIIII 
is Light." 

YOUNG PEOPLES 800JETY A1 

With Paper on "Brahmolsmi 
Liberal Religious Movement In 
dia," by Mr. SaDtosh Kumer R01. 

." j 

118 Dutch hall. Mr. and Mrs. Ham_- )~!!!!i~~~""~~l!!!iJ~i~!I!~",p-~~"'~II!!I.~~IP.I.~."~"'I!~ 
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moWDS Mf 
STUDENTS DO HO)I 

TURNING ELl 

Team IJ in Fairly G~ 

Two or Three El 

Substitutes are 

Two thousand ent] 

dents and citizens gre 

football squad Sund. 

lben the train pulled : 

l!land dep·ot. Scarcely 

en stepped from the I 

tbln Ibey were seized, 

top of a tally-ho and . 

yelling graduates throu 

Though the train wa 

dents waited patiently 

and a half. The yell mE 

band and all arrangem 

thlt the yells were gh 

!tlly and the rou te of 

A long winding process: 

ed, beaded by the tall 

band, 

The parade slowly w, 

pwlJne way up Cllnto 

the campus to Preslder 

lian's residence. Presle 

fas away but his wife 

reranda and waved her 

at the crowds explain 

nearest that her husban 

the city over SUDday. 

The reception was t 

peeted by tbe team . WI 

tli caught a glimpse of 

Gt open laces tl! ey were I 

bad read in the Sunda 

ItOry of Saturday even: 

tlonlnloJR City but tbl 

by Ibe enthusiastic stud 

arriral was not expected 

The squad arrived In 

5 o'clock. With two or 

tlons the team was In 

tlon, considering the fir, 

Hawkeye play. :\rul'phy 

out ot scrimmage for I 

days because of a badly 

cauaed by blocking ch. 

lOen on Hanson' 8 punts 

~icked In the bead durl 

Alexander reqelved a sp 

Ehret's bad l(lle~ was " 

O'Brien Is llml ted as a 

\!told twllt on hIs gaUl 

team'lll take tW\l or t 

rOUnd Into proper ~hall 
I 

~he8 tellr for the rei 

lilly when thll Missouri 

Satur~ay. 

(Continued On palE 




